In hospitals, it is often the pharmacist's role to create patientspecific dosing and monitoring regimens for intravenous vancomycin. This requires several calculations on the part of the pharmacist. Some of them are simple, such as finding the weight-based dose or calculating the patient's creatinine clearance (CrCl) to determine the frequency of administration. However, from my experience, calculating how long to delay the next dose if a vancomycin trough is supratherapeutic seems to be a challenge for many pharmacists. In order to avoid complicated calculations, some pharmacists inaccurately estimate the amount of time to delay the next dose (t delay ), but this can be costly if the pharmacist repeatedly draws vancomycin levels until the patient reaches their goal trough. Other pharmacists use the half-life (t 1/2 ) equation (t 1/2 ¼ 0.693/K el ) to estimate how long to wait to reach the goal trough, using the Matzke equation to calculate the elimination constant (K el ) for vancomycin 1 : K el ¼ 0:00083 Â ðCrClÞ þ 0:0044; Thus; t 1=2 ¼ 0:693 0:00083 Â ðCrClÞ þ 0:0044 :
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A recent study encouraged drawing a peak concentration (C peak ) and trough concentration (C trough ) in obese patients, 2 although drawing peaks is not necessary in most patients. This allows the pharmacist to calculate a patient's specific K el based on the natural log (ln) of the quotient of 2 concentrations (C 1 and C 2 ) divided by the time interval, in hours, between those concentrations drawn at corresponding times (t 1 and t 2 ):
This equation can be rearranged to calculate the t delay between the current supratherapeutic trough (C supra ) and the goal trough (C goal ). For example, if the goal trough range is 15 to 20 mg/mL, then the mean value of 17.5 mg/mL can be used as the C goal . The calculation of t delay is the most accurate when using 2-sample measurements to calculate a patient-specific K el , in which case the following equation should be used:
However, in many instances, the monitoring pharmacist does not have 2-sample measurements and must use the populationbased Matzke equation to estimate K el . Thus, when the patientspecific K el is not available, one can use the following equation to calculate the time to delay the next vancomycin dose after a supratherapeutic trough if only the patient's CrCl is known: t delay ¼ lnðC supra =C goal Þ ð0:00083 Â ½CrCl þ 0:0044Þ :
To give an example, if goal vancomycin trough range is 15 to 20 mg/mL, CrCl is 97 mL/min, and vancomycin trough is 24 mg/mL, the t delay equation will require the patient-specific values of 17.5 mg/mL as the C goal , 24 mg/mL as the C supra , and 97 mL/min as the CrCl: t delay ¼ lnð24=17:5Þ ð0:00083 Â ½97 þ 0:0044Þ ¼ 3:33hours:
Thus, the next dose should be held 3 hours and 20 minutes from the time the supratherapeutic trough was drawn. The dosing should also be reduced according to the facility's protocol.
In conclusion, pharmacokinetic equations can be used to improve the attainment of goal troughs. When a patient's trough is supratherapeutic and peaks are not drawn, which is often the case because guidelines encourage only drawing troughs, pharmacists can still ensure accurate vancomycin dosing using the t delay equation to appropriately delay the next dose.
